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Seasonal Selections

Put heolth front ond center with o new
focus on citrus this yeor, Foroge for some of
Jonuory's in-seoson fruits, such os:

Grapefruit, Look for blemish-free skin ond
fruit heovy for its size. Store in the fridge for
up to two weeks,

Lemons. Choose heovy fruits with firm
skins. Store in the fridge for up to three
weeks.

Tongerines, Don't choose by color
becouse the rind con be dyed. Select
heovy fruit ond store in the fridge for up to
two weeks.

Fitness Tip for January
When our mind sleeps, so do our muscles,

To help redistribute blood through your
muscles in the morning, perform three to
four minutes of eosy exercises or stretching
when you get up. Stort by stretching for
three seconds ond reloxing for two seconds,
Repeot five times. You'll increose muscle
ronge, forcefulness ond speed of motion.

Say Something Nice
Notionol Compliment Doy is Jon,24,

Word for January: Beginning
Jonuory is the first month of our colendor

yeor, morking o time of new beginnings,
According to the "Merriom-Webster
Dictionory," the word beginning meons "the
point of which something begins or storts. "
Nomed ofter Jonus, the Romon god of
doorwoys, Jonuory is sure to open the new
yeor with o fresh outlook ond opportunity for
o fresh stort.

Bumper Sticker Snicker
l'm not going bold; l'm getting o bigger

foreheod,

Historical Battle of January
ln on ottempt to recover the stote of

New Jersey from Britoin's militory hold during
the Americon Revolutionory Wor,
Gen. George Woshington odvonced upon
British forces holed up in Princeton
University's Nossou Holl on Jon, 3, 1777, The
Bottle of Princeton wos o militory victory for
Woshington ond his troops,

Official Holidays in January
Mony U,S, workers will get the benefit of

two poid vocotion doys this month, Federol
holidoys ore New Yeor's Doy on Jon. I ond
Mortin Luther King Jr. Doy on Jon, 19.

Three Things You Should Know
l. At night, o blue light fends off

drowsiness.
2. Sleeping in on the weekends con

leove you feeling fotigued on Mondoy
mornings,

3. One of the most effective woys to
recover ofter exercise is to drink o gloss of
chocolote milk.

Thought for the Month
"lt is the chorocteristic of the

mognonimous mon to osk no fovor but to
be reody to do kindness to others. "

-Aristofle
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